
Practicing gratitude is a quality of being thankful andPracticing gratitude is a quality of being thankful and
showing appreciation for what we have. At a timeshowing appreciation for what we have. At a time

when many of us are struggling to adapt to consistentwhen many of us are struggling to adapt to consistent
change, practicing gratitude is more important thanchange, practicing gratitude is more important than
ever. Expressing gratitude can improve your mood,ever. Expressing gratitude can improve your mood,
increase mental strength, as well as increasing yourincrease mental strength, as well as increasing your

quality of life.quality of life.   

So often we offer gratitude for others, but what are threeSo often we offer gratitude for others, but what are three
things you appreciate about yourself?things you appreciate about yourself?   

Pick things that are meaningful. These can involvePick things that are meaningful. These can involve
your personality, your qualities, your actions, oryour personality, your qualities, your actions, or

anything else directly related to yourself. Write theseanything else directly related to yourself. Write these
3 attributes and have them be present and visible3 attributes and have them be present and visible

where you can see them daily. Whether it is in yourwhere you can see them daily. Whether it is in your
office, or in your home, or in your car, let these serveoffice, or in your home, or in your car, let these serve
you as a reminder of the incredible person you are.you as a reminder of the incredible person you are.

THAT is a lot to be thankful for.THAT is a lot to be thankful for.   

WEllness

Questions?
Contact us:

734-322-2724
@MCISDMentalHlth

Let's Give Thanks
November mental wellness tips from the MCISD Mental Health Team

Resources
for you

Save the Date
November 12thNovember 12th

Technology and Mental Health: Strategies toTechnology and Mental Health: Strategies to
Promote Mindful Tech UsePromote Mindful Tech Use

Click the Calendar to registerClick the Calendar to register  free free  on Event Brite on Event Brite     

The Monroe County Intermediate School District does not discriminate on the basis of religion, race, color, national origin, sex, disability, age, height, weight, marital status or
familial status in its programs, activities or in employment. The following person has been designated to handle inquiries regarding the non-discrimination policies: Elizabeth J.

Taylor, Assistant Superintendent for Human Resources and Legal Counsel, 1101 S. Raisinville Road, Monroe Michigan  48161; Telephone: 734.322.2640.
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https://apps.apple.com/us/app/shine-calm-anxiety-stress/id1293721589
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RcrVWZ2btQQ
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/technology-and-mental-health-strategies-to-promote-mindful-tech-use-tickets-124165523423

